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KANSAS CAR WASH—State highway patrolman, left, wades out to inspect gasoline 
transport truck and passenger car (arrow) both abandoned when flash flood isolated 
the small western Kansas town of Ulys.ses. (NEA Telephoto).

Afae Plowman Be comes Champion 
Beating Betty Gann In Finals

Gun Battle Is 
Touched OB By 
A Trafiic Jam

FORT WORTH, May 21 (UP) 
— A Sunday afternoon traffic jam 
touched o ff a blazing gun battle 
early la.tt night in which 14 ahota 
were fired, but in which no one 
wa.s hurt.

Police aaid the battle took place 
1 at a Southside filling atation about I 

duak when the shots were ex-1 
changed by the driver of one auto- i 
mobile and the pa.ssenger of an- | 
other. I

R. L. Holland of Post told po- ' 
lice he was visiting Fort Worth re
latives and wa.s driving on Hemp
hill Street when he wa.-̂  forced to 
•Stop suddenly becau.se of a traf
fic jam ahead. He said the driver 
of the car behind him cursed him 
for stopping without warning, and 
then began following him.

Granvil Owens and J. \'. Owens 
of Fort Worth were with Holland 
who pulled into the filling station 
to call police. Holland said the 
driver of the car followed them

Canet 2 Producers 
40  Barrels In 4
Hour Teat Sunday
VICTORIOUS ALLIED  FORCES 
DRIVE ON IN HOT PURSUIT

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

TOKYO. Tuesday, .May 22 (UP) 
— Shattered Chine.se Communist

pulled alongside and leveled a ' armies began withdrawing all a- 
cocked pistol out the window at cro.sa the Korean Front Monday 
Holland. Holland said he again ; after suffering their greatest one- 
tried to explain why he was fore- ■ day lo.sses of the Korean War. 
ed to stop so suddenly, but the' Victorious Allied Forces smash- 
man suddenly drove off. ed at the retreating Reds in hot

' pursuit on the Western and West

Mae Plowman w-on the cham
pionship flight of the first hiast- 
land All-City Ladies golf tourna
ment, defeating Hetty Gann, 1- 
up, Sunday afternoon in the fin
als.

Mrs. Plowman defeated Glenna 
Westfall and Jane Day to reach 
the finals. Mrs. Westfall wa.s med
alist ip the qualifying round h'n- 
day. Mrs. Gann won from Jean 
Butler and Ruth Smith to enter 
the finals.

Johnnie Haynes won consola
tion honors in the first f'iSht de
feating Betty Miller, 1-up.

Hetty Doyle won the first flight 
honors with a 2 and 1 victory 
over Doris Pipkin. Mrs. Doyle won | 
from .Marie Lively and Marilyn | 
Self to enter the finals. I

Virginia Russell won consolar |

flight with a victory over Imai In the second flight were Hel- 
Ruth Taylor, 2 and 1. .She de-|ty Doyle, Ann Franklin, Mane
feated .Merlene Kin^ and Helen 
Lucas to inter the finals.

Mrs. King was the winner in 
the consolation play of the second 
flight, winning in the finals from 
Ethel S|iarks.

Participating In the champion 
ship flight were Glenna Westfall, 
Jobnrle Haynes, .Mae I’ lowmun, 
Jane Day, Betty Gann, Jean But
ler, Betty Miller, and Ruth Smith.

TEXANS WILL 
H ELP NEEDY

AUSTIN,

Rotary, Lions 
To Meet Jointly
A joint meeting of the Rotary 

and Lion Clubs will be held on 
Tuesday, -May 22, at noon in the 
basement of the .Methodist Church.

Mr. C. A. Spencer, a represen
tative of Soil Conservation, Inc., 
which is composed of big business 
who sponsor this organization, is 
to be the principsl speaker.

Films on soil conservation, wild 
life, and conservation of rivers 
and streams, will be shown by .Mr. 
Spencer.

Con.servation o f the.se natural 
resources is most vital because of 
their great bearing upon the Am
erican way of life and freedom 
o f - its people.

It ia a mark of awakening of 
the responsibilities of every Am
erican to assist in effecting re
medies to contain and conserve 
these God given resources, while 
'we still have a great many of 
them left, a spokesman said.

George 1. Lane, County Super
visor of the Farmers Home Adm
inistration, who has been active 
in making arrangements for this 
program, and Randall Reeves, 
field supervisor of soil conserva
tion in this county, are ultimately 
therefore interested in hehalf o f 
the committee that we have full 
attendance o t  both club’s member
ship.

Trial Postponed 
In VAfe Killing
GALVESTON, May 21 (UP) —  

trial o f Jonas D. McGough, a 
Houston painter charged with the 
Texas City shotgun slaying o f hla 
estranged wife, has been post
poned again.

The trial was to have opened 
today in the 66th District Court of 
Judge Charles G. Dibbrell.

However, Judge Dibrell said 
the case had been reset for a later 
date. It first was scheduled for 
May 7.

McGoUgh was arrested in Hous
ton Jan. 19., the morning after 
his former wife’s body was found 
in her garage apartment.

McGough pleaded not guilty to 
murder, but admitted under a 
truth aerium test that he killed 
her in a “ fit o f jealousy.’ ’

. May 21 (UP) —
tion honors in the first flight,! \,»a|.iy njq Texa.s church, civic 
beating Dot Smith in the finals. I a^d rural leaders will meet here 

Jerry Howard won the second j Tuesday to iiuike plans for a sum
mer and fall drive for Texas farm 
products to ship overseas.

John D. Metzler o f Chicago, 
Chairman o f the Christian Rural 
Overseas Program (CROP), and 
Gov. Allan Shivers Honorary State 
Crop Chairman, will address the 
meeting.

CROP will sponsor the Texas 
Kriend.ship Campaign for dona
tions o f wheat, rice, cotton, pea
nuts, livestock products and grain 
sorghums. Overseas relief agen
cies will distribute the farm pro
ducts to needy, regardle.ss of race, 
creed, color or religious affilia
tion.

Final Community 
Night Is Slated 
At Olden Gym

The fourth and final o f a aer- 
ie.s of community night programs 
w'ill be held at 8 p.m. Tuesday at 
the Olden gym. ’

A variety program has been 
arranged for the night with guest 
entertainers from Cisco and Ran
ger due to preform.

Lively, Marilyn Self, Virginia 
Ru.ssell, Thura Taylor, Doris Pip
kin, .Millie Chamberlain, and Dot 
Smith.

Third flight entrants were Mer
lene King, Jerry Howard, Mary 
Poe, Helen Lucas, Ima Ruth Tay
lor, Ethel Sparks, Evelyn Bigby 
and Catherine Germany.

Prizes for the tournament were 
donated by merchants of the city.

Merchants who donated gifts 
included: Wittiup’a, Davis-.Maxey 
Drug, Willy Willys, Wilkin’s Jew
elry, Shero Furniture, Western 
Auto, Toombs-Richardson, King 
.Motor, Altman’s Rushing Motor, 
Holifield, Corner Drug, Carl 
Johnson, Eastland Drug, Pull
man’s, Lucas’, Clover h'arm, Pig- 
gly Wiggly, Osborne Motor, .Mar
tin’s and the D. L. Houle Shop.

Granvil Owens then got a .45 
automatic pistol out of the glove 
compartment of Holland’s car in 
•vent the other driver returned be 
fore police arrived. The driver did 
come back in a few minutes, stop
ping nearby and firing at the Hol
land car. Owens exchanged shot.x 
with him and the car hurriedly 
drove off, he said.

Lt. Gen. Edward M.
10th Corps Commander 
Communist losses in Sunday’s fur- 
iou.s battles were greater than in 
the first four days combined.

POLICE LOOK 
FOR RANDITS

Almond, in 4 hour.n, Sunday, to d̂ *v**lop 
said the jrrea<er interest in the new ttijMOv- 

enen in that area.
Tubinif waa beinjr run in the 

well Monday and tank.* erected. 
Flow will be turned into the tank> 
about Tuesday. Operator.s report
ed that there wan no water in the 
oil taken in Sunday’s test.

ria.« pressure wa.n reported hijeh 
and the well w ill flow. F*jp«« wa.n 

I se< at 1509 feet in the Straw n.
FORT WORTH, .May 21 lU P l—  ^wo and one half feet of pay was

ib^Erst C e r a l ^ T n V 'X r e  ^ p a r r Y ; U T r r k ' * a t '^ ‘ Mr - u ^ T g :700 Reds w e~ their four victims in a down- I P“ > struck at 1.4 1
Sunday, the 
ce
companies

Central front
Allied tanks and foot troops 

thrust back into Munsan and Ui- 
jongbu on the Seoul front. On 

entral Front, when
were killed or wounded. . , . ir__ .s .  ,..iiU S 2nd Division'*®"" hotel apartment and robb-; '•̂ ‘’t the well.

Deputy Sheriff 
Shoots Clerk

5Tt>>
y f '

inuay, ine l . zmi invi.sion ; ...........  ....... i
ported finding only platoons and ! **1 *4,500 in jewelry and
impanies were battalions and P®'*"The bandits, wearing army fat-1

Bernard W. Tarpey, a 29-year-old 
shipping clerk, -who was shot m 
the stomach ye.sterda:^ after ® . pupping Allies from overrunning

regiments were attacking before.
In between, on the West Central 

Front, the Red withdrawal turned 
into virtual flight. The Commun
ists abandoned their I’ukhan River 
bridgehead 20 miles Northeast of 
Seoul and streamed North with 
the Allies hot on their heels.

Scattered rearguard cla.shes 
broke out as the Reds turned and 
fought occasionally to keep the

row with a deputy Sheriff over a 
minor traffic accident, was re
ported improved at Hermann Hos
pital today.

Jaclde Didn't 
Scare At All
CI.VCINNA'l’l, ()., May 21 

(U F )—  Jackie Robinson proved 
today that a smouldering bat is 
mightier than a “ prison pen.’ ’ 

Prior to yesterday's double- 
header with Cincinnati, the Brook
lyn Dodger Star received letters 
threatening his life. The Cincinna
ti Ball Club also received letters 
which threatened to ’ ’take care 
of Robinson’ ’ during the game.

Police searched Crosely Field 
and the immediate area around 
the ball park and expre.ssed 'he 
opinion the letters were the work 
c f  a “crank.’ ’

Robinson? He was the most un. 
concerned guy in the house. He 
laughed o ff the letters, saying 
they didn’t bother him. |

Just to prove it, he rapped a i 
three-run homer to help Brooklyn | 
win the first game, 10 to 3, and] 
got one-for-two in the nightcap 
to help the Dodgers win that one, i 
to, 14 to 4.

their retreat.
I The enemy withdrawal height
ened speculation that the Reds 

I were .satisfied to have driven
The deputy, T. E. Touchton, I United Nations Forces from their 

.“IG, claimed the pistol went o f f , last foothold in North Korea and 
accidentally in a scuffle after' now were pulling bark north of 
Tarpey had hit him in the face I 'he .)8th I aralld. 
and after two other men in Tar-1 Th®. Uhinese Communist offens- 
pey’s car had grabbed hold o f ' ' ' ’* ‘»’ ’®'‘ ® "'Ihcring
him.

Mrs. Tarpey said she jumped j  Army communique cre-
out of the car and caught hold ■ tj,e 2nd Division with killing, 
o f the deputy after he shot her wounding or capturing 37,500 
husband. She said nothing about Keds in the five days ending at 
any other men who had been rid- I midnight Sunday, 
ing in the automobile.

A report o f  the affair said Aggregate Company

firepower o f the U. S. 2nd Divis- 
' ion on the East Central Front.

Touchton was riding with -Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Williams, Jr., while ' 
the Tarpey’s were in a car im- j 
mediately behind them. I

Mrs. Tarpey said the car in 
front stopped suddenly and her | 
husband swerved his own car to 
the right shoulder of the road to 
keep from hitting it. She said a 
man, claiming to be a deputy, got 
out of the car and asked for her 
husband’s drivers license. A few 
minutes later, she said, she heard 
a shot.

Increases Stock
An ammendment in the charter 

of the Texas Lightweight Aggre
gate Co., increa.sing capital stock 
to $89,325, Paid $79,K25, ha.s 
been announced by Secretary of 
State John Ben Shepperd.

Consolidated Gasoline To Buy 
' Gas From Bankline-Owen Field
I The Edgar H. Slapper No. 2 Location ii on the East 106 
; Canet, about five miles southeast' acre*. Lot 53, League.- 3 and 4, 
'o f  Eastland, produced 4U barrels' McLennan County School land.

•Stapper and .Shirley are making 
location on their .No. 2 Adams, a 
direct offset to the .McFudden on 
the west .

Cook has set pipe in Lot 23, 
League 2, in his well at 1195 feet, 
in the^first series of Strawn.

Also in the same area. League 
2, a 4,000 foot well ia being drill
ed by Fletcher and associates of 
Dallas.

The Consolidated Gasoline Com
pany, a unit of Hickok interests, 
has completed negotiations with 
the Bunkline Oil Company to buy 

now being flared in 
the Bankline-Owen.s oil field about 
five miles northwest of Ka.stland, 
R. L. I'onaler. superintendent of 
Hickok properties, has announc
ed.

Gasoline will be extracted trom 
the gas at the ConsoHdated plant 
about a mile southwest of East- 
land. It will be neces.<iary to lay 
between eight and nine miles ol 
pipeline at an estimated coat of 
$T6,U0U I’onsler said.

The pipes are Deing laid to the 
Bankline-Owens field to serve the 
area, and signed contracts to cov
er ga.1 from about 40 wells, includ
ing all o f Banklme’s leases.

The first gas is expected to be
gin moving into Consolidated’!

B U L L E T I N
Accidents and other viol

ence cost the lives of at lea«t 
19 Texans during the week
end.

\ United Press survey to
day showed at least 12 lives 
lost in traffic mishaps, three 
persons drowned, two dead in 
a tornado, and one man killed 
in an industrial accident at 
Tyler.

igue clothes and masks, were wait- i 
ing In the apartment of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve W. Parker late la.st' 
night. Besides the Parkers, thei 
other victims were John Lumley 
and .Mrs. Paul McNutt of Decatur.

The men, one of whom wore 
a rubber false face tyjie mask, took 
jewelry valued at $4.50(1 from 
Mrs. Parker, whose husband oper
ates a downtown tavern and also 
owns the hotel where their apart
ment is located. !

Cash and checks totaling some I n.4 I.L.\S, May 21 (UP) —
$200 were taken from a lockbox | yiguthern .Methodi.st University plant about June 15, HensonCon- 
by the bandits who thoroughly ran Hetty Lu La Forge struction Company of Cisco has
sacked the apartment before cut ' ^^rry Ti-xa- A&.M Grid Star been contracted to do the pipeline 
ting telephone wires and e.scapiug July 14th at Houston, work.
by an outside fire escape.  ̂ Fullback's home town. According to estimations, be-

Lumley, who rooms at the hotel announced h e r  ‘ ween three and three and a half
wa.s first to enter the Parkers . » , .
apartment and was seized and i >e.-er ay.
bound by the bandits. Mrs. Park-1 
er and Mrs. McNutt entered a-j 
bout an hour later— at 10 p.m.—  | 
and al.so were tied up after one ] 
of the bandits took Mrs. Parker's: 
jewelry. 1

Parker entered less than an ' 
hour later and also was tied up by 
the waiting bandits, who then Ded 
from the second-story apartment.

Two city bus drivers sitting in 
a car parked near the hotel told 
police they saw the men coming 
down the fire e.sca|>e and drive off 
in mi old model car.

Parker, meanwhile, worked free 
of his bonds and called police.

million cubic feet of gas will be 
taken daily by Consolidated. The 
flaring of gas in the field will be 
•topped.

Considerable gas cornea out with 
the flush oil production from Ijike 
Sand wells in the area. It ia being 
flared because no facilities have 
been available for gathering iU

SO Year PioneeFs 
To Meet Tuesday
Members of the Ka^tland Coun

ty 5u-Year Pioneer Club will meet 
at noon Tuesday, June 22, in the 
home of Mrs. T. M. Johnson, 40S 
South Connellee Street, for Ihi 
regular monthly covered dish 1ur> 
cheon.

Each member was reminded u> 
briny: their plate seri'ice, so that *s now entfa^ed in revival servi- 
precious time would not be s p e n t C h u r c h  of the Naaar 
washitif  ̂ dishes.

Nozorene Revival 
1$ Continuing
Evang,list A. E. Barkley, who

For Oaad Uta4 Can
Mow OUa) 

faath»4

WETBACK SMUGGLING RING 
BROKEN UP BY OFFICERS

ZACATECAS, Mexico, May 21 (lJP)_A  “wetback” 
smuggling ring led by a woman was broken up today af
ter t tried to send a truck convoy of 300 Mexican farm 
workers across the border illegally.

Federal officials arrested three smugglers and started 
a search for Mrs. Amparo Marquez De Reyes, identified 
as leader of the ring which had been engaged in illegal 
border traffic since 1948.

The smugglers were charged with taking hundreds of 
wetbacks” to farm jobs in Texas and New Mexico on a 

$12 per head basis.
Mrs. Reyes, wife of an employe of the government bu

reau that handles legal contracting of migratory farm 
laborers for work on U. S. farms, was described as the 
"brains” of the gang. Apparently tipped off, she fled short
ly before the raid.

Officials .said she placed a series of long distance tele
phone calls before fleeing,, “undoubtedly warning con
federates” in Monterey, Laredo, Juarez ancl San Luis 
Potosi.

Police said two of the arrested smugglers had “confess
ed everything.”

Meanwhile, hundreds of migratory workers crossed the 
border legally today to take harvest field Jobs In Louisiana 
and Texas.

The “ braceros” were among the first this year to enter 
the United States legally for farm work.

Officials said the first 400 farm workers contracted were 
selected from 11,000 applicants. By the end of this month 
Mexico expects to be sending more than 800 braceros 
across the border daily.

Fort Worth 
To Get Plant
FORT WORTH, .May 21 (UP) 

— Ground was broken today at 
11:30 a.m. for Fort Worth’s new
est major industrial plant, a $3,- 
000,000 Bell Aircraft Factory to 
make helicopters.

The site of tre plan, scheduled 
to be completed by early 1952, 
ia on highway 183 near Hurst, 
about 11 miles east of Fort Worth 

The new Fort Worth plant Vi'ill 
be the seventh for Bell, which 
was founded only 16 years ago.

Two Californians

Four
Clean

Hundred Convicts 
Up The Mess They

Must
Made

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN, 
Utah, May 21 (U P)— Four hun
dred convicts today began clean
ing up the mess they made during 
a five-hour riot in which they 
seized complete control of their 
“ dream pri.son” and held seven 
guards as hostages.

No one wa.s injured in the de
monstration at the Utah State Pri
son yesterday although some con
victs wielded makeshift daggers 
and others became “ higher than 
kites”  on barbiturates stblen from 
the smashed hospital safe.

The prisoners returned to their 
cells peaceably after their ring
leaders— several of them awaiting 
execution as murderers— met with 
officials and presented complaints 
that four prison officers “ mis- 

p f O l f l  C r O S h  ' prisoners and showed fa

AMARILLO, May 21 (U P)—
Two Californians walked away

voritism.
Dissension among the prison

ers apparently had been building
from their light plane yesterday ®P ®̂® outbreak
when it crashed ajt.>r striking ] *>**"
power lines while making an em
ergency landnig.

But one o f them, E. L. Win
stead, collaaped seconds later and 
was taken to a hospital. Attend
ants said he received internal in
juries in the crash, but was not 
In critical condition.

Second occupant of the plane 
was G. C. Tibbets, who escaped 
without injury. Both live at River
side, Calif. Tibbets said their 
plane was forced down by lack of 
Mel.

well in advance
Guard Jerry I,amph said the 

trouble started when he and sev
eral other guards returned the 
men to the cell-blocks from a 
recreation period.

The convicts suddenly overpow
ered the guards and forced them 
to give up their keys. The guards 
were not armed, but some pri
soners took knives from the kit
chen and threatened to “ kill an 
officer for every con killed or 
harmed.”

Then the convicts began tear
ing up tba 12,600,000 priion

which was activated only 10 weeks 
ago after taking more than 10 
years to construct. The prisoners 
had been moved to the new in
stitution in buses when the anti
quated penitentiary in Salt Lake 
City was abandoned.

The prison is 20 miles south 
of .Salt Ijike City at the point 
where the Wasatch Mountains jut 
westward to separate the Great 
Salt Lake and Utah Valleys.

The concrete and stainle.>a steel 
prison was one of the most mod
em In the world. But the rioters 
did thou.sands of dollars damage 
to the “ restful”  color scheme and 
to walls and windows.

As an emergency call brought 
more than 175 officers to the 
scene, the convicts turned fire
hoses on the sea green walls and 
yellow oiling of the prison cor
ridors. Water ran six inches deep.

They ripped loudspeakers and 
plumbing from the rosy pink walls 
of their Individlal cells as vir
tually every officer in the area 
surrounded t h e  prison build
ings with machine guns, not guns 
and tear gas grenade throwers.

The prison commissary was 
stripped of its $1,000 store of 
candy and tobacco.

Rioters smashed into the hospi
tal and damaged costly equip
ment. One guard held captive sev
eral hours said a number of pri
soners broke into the hospital 
s a f e  and became “ higher than 
kites’ ’ on barbiturates t h e y  
found there.

Meanwhile, th e  ringleaders

ene, spoke from I Peter 4, 17 
' last night to s full house.

A special feature o f services 
each evening is the chorus sing
ing with several special numbers 
in song rendered by Evangelist 

land Mrs. Barkley.
Evangelist Barkley is also a 

chalk artist and does a drawing 
each evening io illustrate some 

I gospel.
1 Services begin each evening at 
'T:45 a n d  the church invites 
everyone to attend.

formed a “ prison manipulation 
committee” to meet with official.- 
and present the prisoners’ grievan- , 
ces. By telephone, they arranged ' 
a meeting with Warden .■Vlvin 0. '
Seversen and hastily-suminonvd I 
members of the Utah Board of 
Corrections.

During the sessions, the “ com
mittee” charged that Deputy!
Wardo-I lames C. Davis and three ; _ ovm  a roar of protest from the 
prison officers “ mistreated pri-1 industry, Price ControUor

Michael V. Uisalle forced live cat-

Woshinqton Is 
Ruining Texas 
Cottle Industry
WASHINGTON, May 21 (U P)

soners and showed favoritism.
The negotiation for ending the 

riot consisted of a strange series 
of meetings in which the pri.soners’ 
committee returned frequently to 
their fellow rioters to tell o f the 
proceedings and obtain new inst
ructions.

Prison officials finally promis
ed a full investigation of the con
vict’s complaints. Sijveraen s a i d  
he'd make sure they got a “ square 
deal.’’

The prisoners in turn, agreed _ ______
to clean up the mesa they made; ^.^5,,. TskA S —  Partly cloody 
during their demonstration. But, ,ft,m oon , tonight, and Tues-
officers said it would Uke days |  ̂ scattered thundershowers in

tie prices down 10 per cent today 
in the first of three steps aimed 
at saving housewives 8 to 10 cents 
a pound on beef by Oct. 1.

His chances of putting the next 
two roIlback.s across looked no 
better than 50-50 in view o f the 
powerful forces lining up agaiaat 
him in and out of Congresa

THEWEATB

of work to get the ultra-modern the Northwest portion. Not muchprison in shape.
After that, the prisoners rel®»- Southerly wind, on

(Hi their hof«Ujre«. Two of the 1,
' change in temperaturea Moderate

the
guards had escaped from them I ̂  ̂ ,  V - VI i WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy
down ropes made o f sheet, whde , afternoon, tonight and Tues- 
the convicts attention was divert- scattered afternoon and
'  Official, of the prison and th, thundershowers. Not much change 
Board of ( orrection, said they m temperatures, 
would withhold disciplinary ac
tion against the rioters until their 
charges had been fully invesitga- 
ted.

"ROCKET AHEAD’ 
With OldsawMfo 
Ml
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Nothing To Back 1+Up

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S3S.OOO MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts re?:round. Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated, 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHANGE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

•Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates. F'uel l*umps. Car
buretors. Shock Absorbers. Mast<̂  Cylinders, 

Wheef Cylinders. Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 300 S. Seaman St.

Eastland. Texas

Crippled War 
Veteran To 
Wheel Across U. S.

BK.Af'H. Talif. 11 T !
H; ward, a crippled war 

he will -tart rolling' 
h.- ■•.■-het '.chair acro>.- the country 
a.- -it..: a' he kretA out of the ho<- 
; 'f' to -hovt people ve
-r --  ! ;d 'ple--."

1
Th= Hi -y»*ar.fl.t veteran i> in 

a kTn\ err.irent hospital here for a 
■. r-: kup. After -orNinjc m the in- 
fantr> fr>m to l'.*4-4 without
--uff»*nntr a cratch, he wa> para- 

fr"m \\ai«t doun in a 
ira- ‘ "T a»« dc:.t.

H w - .-a »i he rerently hilch-
'= r-- ;  ̂ PI home town, Mon- 

i lerey. Tenn., to Venice, near here, 
hĵ re now live-.

! ‘ 'It." nothimr new.*’ he said.
‘ I ' e done it three ttme. .̂’*

I * N ;A I ;. kro.riL= t'» roll aern-.: 
thf ...un*r> under my (*\vn |K>wer. 
If I 111 rUt ■ e-.-*ful, it'll tirove to a 

, lot o f folk? that parapleeicb can’t 
1 be counted out until they’re dead.”

Lafayette's Grave 
Seldom Visited

r.ARIS (I ’ l’ l -  Gi»nerat I.nfay- 
ette still is a Fri>Df h-.\nierican 
h*ro but his (tiave k'K's almost 
unnotii-cti hi'ip.

The Kiench patriot who went 
to the rescue of the colonies clui- 
1 n c the Revolutionary War is 
buneil in an obscun* trraveyaiii 
on the out.'kirts of Paris.

'.Anuiicaiis never bother to vi- 
-it his K'ave; it’s stranKe. eonsul- 
erintf how much they owe him," 
Kuyene Denis, caretaker of the 
Piepu.- graveyard, said.

Nevertheless the .'> t-ycar-old 
I>eni'. who proudly we.Tr« a I’ .S. 
•Army surplus jacket, tends the 
icrave daily and looks after the 
overhead.

"The only time an -■kmeriesan 
comes Is every Fourth of July, 
when the American ambassador 
comes out to change the flag but 
that’s not enough. Denis com
plained.

"Before the last war thousands 
of Americans visited the grave."

In 1917, he said, Gen. John J. 
Pershing visited the graveyard, 
and an aide supposedly made the 
famous remark: "Lafayette, we 
are here. "

"The big question now," Den:- 
ailded dryly. "L  where are all the 
.American tourists who are reput
ed to come to France ever year""

The graveyard- situated on the 
ipiiet Rue de Piepus not far from 
the Ba-tille also contain the 
tombs of Madame Lafayette and 
their eliler -on, (ieoige Wushinys 
ton Lafayette

Train Them Young, 
Teacher Urges
MKMTHIS, Tenn. d ’ lM — A 

Tenn**s."ee woman who ha ended 
40 year* of teaching ihinkj* too 
much empha.'L* i> placed on hitch- 
s-r education.

Mif“8 Sue Power?* of Memphis 
believes the e*npha-*i.-̂  of educa- 
ti<»n -hould be turned back to the 
fir>t prade.

"rnlejis you have pood elemen
tary -chools, your other schools 
will not I>e jood .” she said.

*‘Mi; Sue," a.-* she is known, 
taupht in Shelb\ <*ounty »chooK 
near Memphis ami was county | 
superintendent for 2-'' years. i

The modern >chool .<y.*lem is 
lf'- :̂pned for the profes.'ion.* and 
for those poinp on to collepe, she 
-Hid, an<l doe^ not take into ac- 
rouiit the different level of abih- 
tus of children.

"The first pra«ie i? where weak- 
neŝ o.* in children bepin to iihow 
and where they .'•hould be attend- 
e<l to," -he obscr^’ed.

fAer>’ elementary school should 
have a work r-hop for boys, mu.sic 
art and h' Tnemakinp cla'ses, she 
thinks, and she conbider.' a pood 
music propram and a pood health 
propram es.sential.«.

Clergymen Refuse 
To Pray for Rain

HOBART, Tasmania ( I P )  — 
Rev. ,L .Mackie, Congiegaf lonal 
("hureh ininiater, refused to offer 
speci.al prayers for rain to end 
Tasmania's' drought.

"Why should God he treated as 
a water diviner?" Mackir said in 
reply to a plea from Lord Mayor 
I’ark for special services from the 
<h rgy.

"I warrant that the first good 
full o f lain will dissolve a great

deal of the piety in this latest ap
proach to God."

•Ill- wa.s supported by the Rev. 
H. I„ Dunn of Scots Presbyterian 
Church., who said, 'It is my firm 
conviction that we have no justl- 
fiahle right to request divine in- 
tenention to end the drought. 
Surely this is sheer presumption. ’

BA’ERY SliNDAY 
ATTtIND THE CHURCH 

OF YOl'R CHOICE

R E A D  TH E C L A SSIF IE D S

Notice To Our Customers—
. . .  If jrou h.«d a hail lots W adnatday night, gat an ••timala 
o f  th« dam ago by a raputabla carpantar or builder, and turn 
tha attim ala into thi* o ff ica . If you  hava tha daductibla, tha 
amount n i lota must aHcaad $100.00 if you llva in town and 
$50,00 if you liva in tha country , ba fora inturanca appliat. 
If tha datnaga ia oxtantiva oaar this araa w o axpact to hava 
a graat m any claims so ba patiaut plaaaa until wa can gat to 
you.

I f  lt*a Inauranca W a W rila  It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eatftland (Inauranca Sinoa 1924) Tosaa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser

X ,
3/& , 

G A ^efrueB/6r.
OArf

ToAjteur
mw
KIDS
M̂LL

Rich!

❖
r - i '

( OkAY. G e t  w  TriEgr a n d  w in .' TMe y ’b e  Tbusu .BLfrv. .̂ . ew. A.y . . .A n A I t I r  AH.I X̂ AT Tuf:a4 / A lo ad o f  \ A mo if
,ri AT CROW D.' 1 t h e y  B W  i 
THERE MUST ONE HOT 
BE 500 OJSTOWl p o o -  —
-  ---------ONE bottleo r POP AND 

ONE BAO OP 
POPCORN. WE'«e

WEALTHY.'^

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
OLO CX'C-'CR CRCs«Y £• \ " C V  5EE 
-^ l EP I-O SIE is  C f f  t - £  j  y\Cv E r
HCO<— AIsC I  MEARJI ■
A  N C 5 E T h * -  SCG'SICEC’  )

L '<E  A  s ^ c r

B j T  T mE  CTBa C  PCX"> o f  TR'.CirC'^*' 
B EA R E E v r E N C E  C F  a s ,5 EU P wI5E  

a k j :7 F iv $  v i&iT.

zoec^  v\A$ A  fen jce* Y 
ALL e ’a.wT, VIC..' HERE'S hav e  A E r r  a
TmE v a n  AEPEM MECkUACE) C^Airy, T O O -- 
TKAT w a s  510LEM ITS m O «E
E^ E AVOMTHS A iS O ' J T V  OF A NJOTE-

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin
•vsiCcVEI.: ME Ay O O F  ANY- 
S O O ' I S IN ' f S C K C IEE  f  MY G05H  
TO VUKtf A  MAIN IN /  HE MUST 
T H'STOMACH e  w h e r e / THINK I'M 

DOES HOC G ET  THAT I  LOSIN'M Y  
f'v  M NDA s t u f f ?  ^  PUNCH.»

LIVE  ̂
FOREVER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies. too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
fake a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

L Y O N  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

If You Need An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

Call

B̂asham's Electric
*1 ir>aifcrtir-pniii~i^«eiAn>iT-i-

D E A D
A N IM A L S
- Un-Skinned

CALL COLLECT 
Elastland, 288

BROWNWOOD 
RENDERING CO.

W ilbur Shsw thinka ao m u ch  o f  thia new  Chryatar, he haa aatactad it  aa Pace Car for  tha I95t IndiartapoUa 500~mife race. wI've just 
driven the 
most 
noweifn!
caritt
theUaSin

be
your

LET 0 U «  L A U N D R Y

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing 
Phone 60 for freedom fmm wash day drudgery!

• Family Finishing

• Shirt Finishing

• Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service 

And

WILBUR SHAW, AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS DRIVER, DRIVES NEW 1951 CHRYSLER—REPORTS TO YOU  
ON REVOLUTIONARY FIREPOWER ENGINE AND HYDRAGUIDE POWER STEERING

Harr are Wilbur Shaw’s reactions—in hia own 
worda—aa taken down by a recording machine
in the car: 13a
"The ’51 Chryeler ha* it! With thi* new engine and 
power steering, the first on any U.S. car, it's a whale 
of an automobile.
" I ’m completely bowled over by the ease of steering! 
"This ateermg combined with the automatic trans-

enission . i . ia the nearest thing to an automatic 
pilot for a car I can possibly imagine.
"Thi* engine . . .  I can’t get over the amount of power 
and snap in thi* engine , . . it's incredible! ,
"I  drove 111 mile* with the feeling I had eitpended 
no more effort than in driving around the block. 
"When Mrs. Shaw drove, her comment* just about 
squared with mine. Here’s what she thinks of the 
1951 Chrysler . .

• Special Diaper Service.

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

Shsw in9p«cta FiraPaneer, the greeteat 
engine in 27 yemra. k Smmrtly efylecf ChryaJer convertih te  to "  

• «i Indier%mpoIie SOO^rruIe reoe«g '

________
Mrs. Shaw: "At first I could hardly believe the ease 
with which I could turn the wheel. That’s important 
. . . especially in the summertime. i
"Often after I have parked a car in the average park
ing space, I feel I should taxi home, shower and get 
dressed again. But with Hydraguide Power Steering 
I parked it with one hand. It practically drives itself.'* 
Wilbur Shaw; "It ’s hard to describe thi* new Chrys
ler without going off the deep end , , .  it has it in every 
department. jr *
"In fact, I think so much of this car, I’ve selected it 
as Pace Car of the 1951 Indianapolis 500-mile racel’* 
(Mr. Shaw’s comments are reprinted through the 
courtesy of Popular Science Magazine.) ♦
*Mr. Shaw refers of course to standard paftenger 
cars—not racing car* or special models. ''

CHRYSLER
lest engineered can in thejrodd

BLEVINS MOTOR CO* * 305 West Commerce
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PH ON E 601

• FOR SA LT
FOR SALE: C Farmall tractor and 
equipment. ’49 model. Also other 
tools. C. M. Williams. One mile 
east of Eastland on U. S. 80.

WARDS 2Vc CU. FT. ‘’ BATCH-A- 
MINUTE”  CONCRETE MIXER. 
4-mixing b l a d e s  give faster, 
smoother mix. Cast-iron bowl and 
yoke. 3 M cu. ft. drum delivers a 
full 2Vs cu. ft. o f concrete. Vol
ume allows extra spare for fast, 
thorough mix. Loads and discharg
es from either side for easier 
handling. Easy-to-claan bowl.

$65.50.
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Ranger

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom house, 
comer lot on paved st. Phone 20.
HOE-TRAC— WARDS l 's -2  H.P. 
GARDEN TRACTOR. New quick- 
'hange drive give.s a new low-low 
>r extra power and a high-high 

for fa.st travel. 4-cycle, air-cooled 
Clinton engine gives plenty of 
power to operate all attachment*.

,  Buy at Wards low price. 174.50
MONTGOMERY WARD 

Ranger
FOR SALE: '49 model Chevrolet 
pick-up. Also baby stroller. 915 
W. Main.
FOR SALE: Three room house, 
to be moved. All rooms are spac
ious. No chubby-holes. Certainly 
a bargain. If interested, see .Tom 
I'rcsiar, COfi Gilmer Street.
COMPLETE Garden Tracton Re
pair Service. Get ready for the 
busy Reason ahead. I.,ct us tuneup 
and overhaul your garden tractor 
aiiO Bttachmeuli now. Our Service 
Department is staffed by experts 
ready to serve you.

MONTGOMERY WARD 
Ranger

FOR SALE: Two spring air mat
tresses with box springs. Extra 
length, 6*1 feet long, double bed. 
Original co.»t $169.50. In perfect 
condition, will sell for $95 per 
unit. Also one Beautyrest mattres,s 
with box springs, regular size, 
double,bed, 72 inches long. Ori
ginal coat $139.50. Will sell for 
$80. This unit also in perfect con
dition. Call 235.
FOR SALE: 1941 V 8̂ Tudor.
$185. Radio Phonograph Combina
tion. $25. 207 West Patterson.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
413 S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Eunilahei* apartment. 
209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Apartment. 305 N. 
Daugherty, phone 811-W.
FOR RENT: Furnished 
ments. 409 S. Daugherty.

apart-

FOR RENT: Four room unfurni
shed apartment with garage. 
Phone 465.
FOR RENT: Apartments, 1004 W 
Main, phone 65.
FOR RENT: Small furnished 
house, ideal for couple, close in, 
garage. 211 East Valley.
FOR RENT: Furnished bedroom 
107 W. Plummer.
FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 
with garage. 107 East Hill Street, 
just o ff  South Seaman.
FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment Call 90.
FOR RENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.
FOR RENT: Apartment in ex
change for hou.sehold help. Middle 
aged couple preferred. Call 248 
or apply 107 East Hill .

NOTICE
Fem ale Help W anted

EXCELLENT Permanent Position 
now open in Eastland area for wo
man (25 to 45 years.) Part time 
or full time career with old es
tablished cosmetic firm. Above 
and commission. Opportunity for 
average earnings from fixed fees, 
fast advancement. Dignified pro- 

I gram gains respect and friendship 
of people. Car and phone essenti- 

' al. No inve.stment; no canvassing 
I or deliveries. If you need to earn 

$30.00 a week and up, write giving 
phone number. F. M. Harris, Sales 

i Manager, House of Stuart, New- 
I ark. New York.

• WANTED

FOR SALE: 48 Ford tractor, all 
two row tools; power mower; sec
tion harrow, breaking plow; pric
ed $1000.00. C. D. Jones, Ranger, 
Route Two, inquire Morton Val
ley.

WANTED: Roofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing Co. “ For Batter 
Roofs” . Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
466.

FOR SALE: Shallow well elect
ric pump, 600 feet. *l-inch pipe. 
Elma Maupin Service- Station, 
Gorman, Texas.

SECOIfD HAND« 
B A R O A T M S

W a B ay, SaU aad Trade

M n. MorgiB Craig
i 0 6  W . C o M * r « «

W A N T E D : R o o fin f work a n d  
Abottoa tiding. A ll work guoran- 
toad, fro# o tlin a to t. C ontact mo 
at your Lum bar Tard. Eattland 
R oofing Co.

• HELP WANTED
WANTED: Woman to help with 
light hou.se work and rare of in
fant. Call 737 A-4.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
T. L. WH18EHANT 

Olden

BROWN’ S SANITORIUM
DRUOLE88 HEALDfO 

**WlMre People Get Well”

If bMlth U your problam. w *  Invito yon to m o  ua.

29 TKAR8 IN CI8CO
wMMMwrrmMMwma)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
9 k ly
kTED :

And Weekly Chronicle
CX>NSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

Chrsolela BatabUahad 1887— Talagram Eatabllahad 1928 
Bntarad aa aacaiid elaai matter at tba Pottoffice at Eastland 
Tazaa, ondar tba act of Congreta of Ifareb S, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Haaagar Everatt T. Taylor, Editor
110 West Commares Talaphona 801

TUfSS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. H. Dick— Joa Dannia, Pabllahars 

Pabllahad Daily Aftsmoona (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
0ns Weak by Carrisr in City_____________
0ns Month by Carrisr in City____________
0ns Ysar by Mail in Connty.......................
0ns Year by Mail W Stats_____ - - •
Ons Year by Mail Out of Stats .................

.20

.86
2.00
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any srronsons raflsetion upon tbs eharactsr, standing or 
rspatatisB of any psnon, firm or corporation which may ap- 
pear in the eolnmns of this nawspapsr will bs gladly ror- 
rsetsd apon^bsing broaght to tbs attsntion of tbs publiahar.

MEMBER
Uottsd Prsat Association, N E A Nawipapsr Featnrs and 
Photo Ssrrics, Mayer Both AdvortislBg Bsiriesa, Tsxaa Ptsas 
AMoeiatisB, Tsxaa Daily Pnss Laagns, Sontbsm Nswtpapsr 
Pabllahsn Associatlsn.

THREE fCOMMIE) JEERS FOR NEW RED BOSS—Tltoism rears Us head in French Com
munist Party circles and the result is Reds jeering Reds on a Paris sidewalk. Darius Le Corre, left, 
head of the new "Independent Communist Party” in France, gets a Bronx cheer from members of 
the regular, Russian-dominated French Communist Parly. Le Corre had just told newspapermen 
that his new party will stress preservation of workers’ rights, their closer unity and the building of 
a Communist organization free ol the Soviet grip. (NEA-Acme photo by Photographer Max Winter.)

Those Phillies 
Are In There
NEW YORK, .May 21 (L l ’ l 

.\rchie Ashhurn, strictly a "singli- 
hitter, " ha.s to take a lot of kid
ding and pay o ff a lot of coke 
as his mate-, bet for distance in 
pre-game batting practice-liut the 
blomie little -peedster looked to
day like tile guy to lead the Thil- 
lies out of the wilderness.

They were getting int<i ir pret
ty deep, too . . . those proud .Na
tional I.eagUe Champs who had 
tumbled into eighth place in the 
mad current scramldi-, through 
it all .-Vshburn, with his one-baac 
blows anil a rare double or triple, 
was the only consistent hitter on 
the club.

Yesterday everybody finally 
broke loose In a 35-hit spree as 
the Phillies drubbed the Pirates, 
17 to 0 and 12 to 4, at Pittsburg 
before 36,166 fans, the largest 
crovsd there since 1942. And A.«h-

Chicago Goes After 
Narcotics Traffic

* HIGAGO, (UP) ^ Uhicak'o
ha- a npw muniii ipal rourt. It d«*al;
only \M<h narr and i’
known a.- “ .Mincry r n u r t . '

On o pf* n j n ir fiay, thi• ronrt
handled 'V.» ra'O-. .All WfTf af̂ dif•t̂ ,
inriufiinv’ two 17y$'aroId hiĵ h
-rhool hov

■Iiidgi- Gibsoa y. Gorman aid

I burn set the pace all the way with 
eight hits -all singles, to be sur- 

n aching base 10 tinie.s out ol 
11 and eight tin e- ,n a row.

I’ wa.- UIP -eioncl bipge.st shut
out in National League histoiy 
the wor-.t since 1906 wh-n the 
Giant; won 19 to o from the 
Cubs. Robin I -iberts | i , had no 
trrubb wirin'-ig hi- *or*;i gait.e 
iri Ih.' night-.ap. The I’hillies p i 
eight walk., in the opener in w hich 
Mike lioliat homered. Lddie Pel
lagrin., .-4ndy Semini'-k, and Del 
Fan'* hit second game J’hilly 
I!' m»rs.

dope peddlers would get no leni
ency but everything possible would 
he done to help paddicts overcome 
the habit.

plate’s Attorney John Boyle 
sa|u the new eiwirt should provide 
a )e :ier [iicture of the narcotics 
tl^ffie.

‘ We'll see the .same lawyers and 
bond-i'ien here day after day,” he 
-aid, "and we'll get a line on the 
ceb'ral drug |)eddling ring. I hope 
\\4 can bnak up the tiaffic.”

W A N T E D
A T  C ISC O

^crep iron and metal. 24c lb. 
4ur No. 1 copper. 18c (o r  rad 
braes. 18c fo r  yellow  brass. 
$1 .65 on m achinery cast iron. 
$1 on etaaj

PHONE 469-W, CISCO 
A. F. BAUER

Keating of Houston and Mrs. C. 
D. I>ee o f El Paso tied for third! 
low gross with Mrn. George’ 
Thompson*snd Mrs. W. K. Stribl-1 
ing, Jr., both of Fort Worth, j 

Mrs. Ruth Nunn o f Lubbock 
and Mrs. Mabel Rush of Dalla- 

I teamed to take low net honors, 
with a 65 (after handicap). .Mi 
('. W .Nance and Mr.“. Glenn W 't 
son of Lubbock were second, w ith j 
67. I

Bob Hope Is 
Still A Clown
PORTHCAWL, Wales, May 21 

( I ’ P) —  Comedian Bob Hope, 
quipping bis way around the Royal 
I’orthcuwl Course to the amuse
ment of a huge gallery, was eli
minated in the first round of the 
British .Amateur Golf Champion
ship today by C. I". Cox of Eng
land, 2 and I.

The jut-jawed -American .screen 
and radio star, 3 down after the 
first nine holes, staged a game 
rally on the incoming nine but fail
ed in hi., bid to overtake Cox, an 
ob.scure club player.

Hope thus niised out in hi. goal 
to do better than his colleague. 
Crooner Bing Crosby, in last years 
tournament. Crosby al.so was eli
minated in the first round.

Hope clow-ned hi.s way all 
through the match.

"My putting is bad,”  In- told the 
gallery at the .-kart, "but my long 
game stinks.”

Hope, wearing a bright green 
tarn and a yellow- sweater, then 
proceeded to prove it by topping 
hi.s drives on the first two hole= 
He tip-toed his way through the 
daisies and buttercu|is to retrieve 
the ball on each hole.

When Cox, a dour, pi|>e-smoking 
A'orkshireman laid a crip .shot dead 
to the pill, Ho(«‘ threw- his putter

Texas Women 
Open GoU Play

LllIBOCK, May 20 (UP) —  
(Qualifying play for the 19.'il 
Women’s Texas Golf .Association 
Tournament opened today, with 
Fort Worth’s Curtis Cupper Polly 
Riley heavily favored.

Betsy Rawls of Austin, the 19- 
.50 champion, has turned pro and 
is not eligible to defend the crow n 
in this tournament, the slate’s 
top amateur competition for wo
men.

There were 138 women firing 
away at the Country Club, seek
ing one of the 16 spots in the 
open in the championship flighU

into the air and cried, “ I'm play
ing a magician."

Hope was accompanied around 
the course by American Screen 
Star .Marilyn .Maxwell.

“ I brought .Marilyn along to 
fake everybody’s eyes o ff the ball 
so I can push thp ball with iny foot 
every now and then,”  Hoi>e wise
cracked.

Hetty Dodd of San Antonio, 
another possibility to lake over 
the vacant title, paired with .Mrs 
Joe Weilhacher, also of San -An
tonio, to win the four-ball tourno 
iiient yesterday at the Country 
Club in a tuneup for todays 
qualifying.

Miss Doud and .Mrs. Weilliacher j ' 
had a gross of 71, one stroke! 
up on I’at Garner of .Midland and | 
.Mrs. Frank Goldthwaite o f Fort 
Worth. j

Mi-s Riley did not participate | 
in the four-ball firing. .Mrs. L. .M. ’

■ O
FARMS - RANCHES p 
Pentscost & Johnion ^ 

REAL ESTATE ^
g .ItT PropertT
JaatMMMWA

Karl and B oyd Taonar

Post No. 4136 
V E T E R A N S 

OF
FOREIGN 

W A R S
Maatf 2nd and 

4th Thursday
8 :0 0  P.M.

Ovartaat V etarani W alcom o BY THE CARTON

RIDE WITH 
SM(DOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 
FIT YOUR CAR

A'ou name the make and moiiel of your 

car and we’ve got the latest sty' .̂s and 

patter in seat covers to fit it. t

FIBER OR PLASTIC
NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Mode To Order
BL EV I NS  M O T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

One Day Service
P lot Free Enlargafnent

Brinff Your Kodak Film Te
SHULTZ STUDIO

E A STL A N D

Your Local
USED cow

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

DRY CLEANING

dry cleatiinp 

yoUr “t- iVS'. *- '

FRIGIDAIRE
V

CENTRAL HH>E & 
RENDERING CO.

Master Model 
REFRIGERATORS

BEGINS WITH 
A CLEAN 
FRESH LOOKI

You, too, can have that 
ca.sual air o f elegance 
when your clothes are ex
pertly cleaned and care
fully pressed in our mod
ern plant! Each garment 
is given individual atten
tion to guarantee your 
good groondng!

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH PROOF BAGS 
FREE PICK-UP DELIVERY SERVICE 

PHONE 47

WRIGHT’S
DRY CLEANERS
JAMES WRIGHT, Owner 

207 SOUTH LAMAR ' *

Seat
Covers

Made to fit your ear while 
you wait.

* FABRIC-PLASTIC
♦ COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
LIKE NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and ine.xpensive.

WELDON'S 
TRIM SHOP
508 W. Commerce 

EASTLAND

Here's new beauty, new conve* 
nience and usability—a big refrig, 
erator In small kitchen space —with 
features and dependability you'll 
find nowhere ei.e. Come In. See all 
the Frigidaire refrigeratorv

Only Frigidaire Gives You All These FeofuresI
• Distinctive new styling -  

Inside and out
• New super-storage 

design
• All-aluminum, rvsi-proef 

od|ustable shelves.
• New, deeper, all-porce

lain slack-up Hydralort

■ Ixclutive Double-Easy 
Ouickube Troys

• New half-shelf and swing 
down shelf

■ New, all-porcelain 
Multi-Purpose Tray

• New, all-porcelain Meal 
Storage Drawer

.  Mora space fe* 
large itamt

• More loll-bottle 
apace

• More feed-freatlng 
apace

• Fameut, ecenomtcal 
Meter-Miser mechanism

look Outside f Look Inside I You Can't Match a FRIGIDAIRE I

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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Luncheon, Installation Of Officers 
Mark Final Meet Of Thursday Club
Members of the Ihurs.iay af

ternoon Club gathereil at noon 
Thuriday aj th.' Woman-; flub 
for a luncheon aiul for the final 
business meetinK of the xuM'n.

ments during early s c h o o l  
days

Mmes. r>, I.. Houle. Hubert Jone.- 
Pearson (Jrimes, Cecil Collini;-, 
and Jack Muirhead were the 
luncheon hostesses and hail ar
ranged one lonK tutd- laid with 
w'hite linen arui decorate,! with 
spring flower- I'lac;- were mark
ed with indivi.lual place ourd- 
wi.lh ehaructature drawmi;- ot 
each menie-r. u-ed 'ter hy Mr- 
Houle in te,lini4 cornual ep.seUe- 
o f each. Travel lolde;-. and Wal
lets adverti-'iiiif the .-Ukh- an,i  ̂
vacation p<i- ibiltie- of t-:i.eland. 
Mexico, and other Kuropean coun
tries Were used down the length 
of the table .

•Mrs. J. .Morns Bailey (jave the 
invocmtion.

Mr-. Kred Davenport, president 
presided over a short busme.-s* 
session ind expres.sed apprecia
tion n the supi>ort and co-pera- 
tion of all the club. She introduc
ed Mrs. .Arthur Murrell, newly 
elected president, who with other 
officers were installed by Mrs. 
Jaine- Hoiton.

Mrs. .Muirnead -- progran' - hair 
man Roll call was an-were,- with | 
cleverly g-.ven -mbai ra.-m,- i.u-t

( o r  s h a c k s-
SANVWICHES

Other include, Mrs. 1. C, Inzer, 
Vic- president! Mrs. H tl. \ er- 

illio';. >ci»nd vue pm-sideiit; 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, recording 
-ccretai-y; -Mr- Pear .son Unmes, 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. 
I'ratik fa.stl* berry, treasurer; 
Mis \v W l.inknehoger, library 
chairnan, .Mrs. Jack l-'rost, club 
■ -.is,- ; -ard member: Mrs. lien 
Ha DU'.er, parJjnuntarian: Mr>. !• 
> Hf* k. n*pitt*r. Mr>. W H. Tic- 
vens, Fetieratjon couniieior; Mrs. 
K F. 5?:kes, hiMonan: Mr- Jack 
Muiiht ati, enth ; Mn». Frank 
Crov^ell, auditor.

Fre!»*"nt u»*ro Mme«, Hailey.
'-‘ MimK'. Davenport, Jack 

Frost, (trinie«, Horton, Hou!*', Inx- 
er, Jon»-», W r. Leslie, Linken- 
i.t'cei, Frai'k Lov»*tt. V\' .Martin
Muirhead, Murrell, H. W. Fatter- 
son. Kobert G. P> ra ns, Grady 
Pipkin, Pickens, \N. C’. Kobinsn, 
Sike,-:, K. K. Townsend, Dixie Wil- 
lian n. and Heck.

Women May 
Weep But 
Wars Go On

‘‘T H E IR  - P E R F E C T  M ARRIAGE" ON R O C K S - T h e  Gary 
Coopcri, seen above at a recent Hollywood premiere, are ending 17 
years of wedded life—a near record for Hollywood—by a separa
tion. Idrs. Cooper, who said she would not seek a divorce, an- 

ncucced the split through her attorney.

Personals
I ‘ Leon P ur and and 5on, Rich- 
I ard, Lon T '‘wnwend and ->n, (iene.

they  lo v e  its rjcli, niild 

(h e d d o r  ch eese  fla v o r

AlmRlTlOUSi

nipan>«*d by Hill Hardin and 
i iydt* F 'her left Sunday for a 
fishir.(f trip on the Colorado Riv
er.

Post Nuptial Shower Honors 
Mrs. Gene Woods, Recent Bride
A hrroup i f  friend.'̂  honored 

.Mi%. Ciene C. Woode, Thursday 
evening when they entertaineAi 
Aith a misiellane.ius shower in the 
home of Mi" G. A, Fox, 207 -V 
Walnut .'*:reet.

OIGESTIBIE AS MU

Mrs. Clifford Henderson left 
f-unday fur Dalia.-, where s h e  
,■ -- .It with her daughter, Mar

garet Henderuon.

M uirbM d M at»r C «., Eas.e 
-D o lla r  For D ollar" 

Y oo  CoB*l B oot A  P ootia

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, May 20-21

H IU R IO IS  SCREEN COMEDY!'
from the best selling book and famed

battlefield cartoons that kept 

6,000,000 G-I’s roaring!

U ÎD 
TOM
MARINA B ER T I-y jFR EY  LYNN

News and Cartoon

RICHARD

■Ml-. Wood, recent bride, is the 
former .Mu.; Hetty .-Allen, daugh- 
it r o f Mrs. T. M. Burleson of Ol
den. Hi -tes-.es- were .Mi -e- Gail 
I’arrock, Hicdi Throne and .Mmes 
I>oc Alford, Jane Throne, Bobby 
Gene Nelms, Earl Throne and Fox 
all of whom were in the house 
party, which aUo included -Mrs. 
Burleson, mother of the honoree.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with a lace cloth over 
pink, and decorated with an ar
rangement of pink ro.-e.s in a lowr 
cry.stal bowl. Flanking each side 
were white taper.-- in matching 
candelabra. Crystal appointments 
were used for serving the frost- 
.-d punch, fancy cookies and 
mints.

Gifts were displayed in the 
front bedroom of the home. .About 
.'.0 friends called during the hour-

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chof

• Fill In Dirt

WE
DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

It'g Time To Store Your
Furs and 
Winter 

Garments
L e t  us take care of them 
through the Summer in our 
modern, cool, iniulated, fumi
gated vault. An garment, are 
insured against fire, theft and 
motha.

T
Expert Cleaning and 

Glazing
You cannot afford to do with
out thia protection— tha cost ia 
ao imall.

Fur Coats, Minimum Charge ................. .......... ..................... $2.00
Men's and Ladies' Overcoats. Minimum Charge... .............................Sl.OO
Men's end Ladies Suits, minimum charge ........ ...............................$1.00
Those who prefer to store their garments at home—let us Sanitone them 

before you put them away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.
WE HAVE PLENTY OF. MOTH BAGS

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 For Free Pickup and Delivery

7:30 to !*:30.
■Mis. Woods i.-: continuing her 

studies here at Ka-tland High 
-School, while her hu.-band, l ‘vt. 
Wood- i.s .stationed at Camp Hood. 
She ij making her home with .Mrs. 
Jane Throne, 206 West I'lummer 
tstieet.

DYERSBl’ KG, Tenn. (UP) —  
Times may change but emotions, 
especially those of women, remain 
the .same.

A letter brought to the Dyers- 
burg Gazette was written in 1S64 
but sounded as though it hud been 
written yesterday.

The letter wa.s written by a 
woman whose husband had gone 
to war.

Kmiline Ozment told her hus
band, Calvin, how she felt with 
him away.

.Although it was written almost 
100 years ago, the letter, except 
for phrasin.g, contained the same 
sentiments as thousands of letters 
going to Korea every day.

“ 1 hope that these lines may go 
i-afe to your hands and find you 
well and doing well— remember 
me at home and many miles apart 
we be."

‘ ‘1 was glad to hear that you 
were well— but sorrow to hear 
that you were on scout. I hojie 
that you may have good luck and 
escape the enemy hands and get 
home .safe.”

Those words from a wife to her 
husband could have been written 
in any war.

■Another letter, written in 1864, 
said.

“ Calvin, I want to see you wor- 
.se than I ever did in my life, 1 
have shed many tears about you 
since we parted."

“ Mary and Caldona are pretty 
as ever. Mary says she wants to 
see you and Caldona grows more 
like you every day.

"The time seems so long to me 
.since I .saw you— but I hope that 
the time won’t be too long until 
you come to me and the child
ren— for we miss you.”

Hollywood 
n im  Shop

dio, then 1 don't think six or sev-1 
en months absence is going to 
hurt my career. The studiu might 
as well know' that I am jilanning , 
furUier interruptions of my career

By Patricia Clary 
United Press Staff Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P)—  Nancy 
Olson doesn’t care if she never 
gets to be a star but she’s sure 
she wants to be a mother.

The yaung actress, who already 
has an Academy Award nomina
tion to her credit, is retiring tem
porarily to have her first baby. 
She is serving notice on the stud
ios that she intends to have sev
eral more.

“ I'm willing to drop from star 
to featured player class if that’s 
what I have to do to stay on tht 
screen while I am having babies," 
she said. “ 1 isn’t necessary for 
my ego to be a star but it ia 
necessary for my happiness to 
have children.”

The 22-year-old actress and her 
husband, compo.ser Alan Lerner, 
expect their first child in late Oct
ober. She will retire temporarily 
after finishing her current starr
ing role with William Holden in 
Warner Bros. "Force of Arms.”

“ Naturally I want to stay a star 
because I worked hard to become 
one," .Miss Olson said. “ I wouldn’t 
pass up having a baby for all the 
screen honors, though.

Lovos Acting
“ If Pm of any value to a stu-

to have babies.
“ Because I love acting I’ll keep 

coming back to Hollywood hoping 
to stay in pictures, even though 
1 get only good featured roles.”

Miss Olson and Lerner have a 
farm in the Hud.son Valley, an 
hour from New York City, and it 
is there that Nancy plans to rear 
the “ interruptions”  to her eareer, 
rather than in Hollywood. AA'hen 
a picture role comes up, she’ll 
commute.

R E A D  TH E C L A SSIF IE D S

M A J E S T I C
im n ii

Sunday & Monday

ir-1 rAmviautrM6AsrAMA'

•oUWlHO ..n. (HMKHIII ..iW WINS'

T L  FAG G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Phone 587

JOY D R l V E - l N  T H E A T B E
CISCO, TEXAS

Sunday and Monday, May 20-21

A r̂ u r* W ayne

'm x arr̂ -t.zxK X i.

w k j s  -  “■STARR
■uiMnm

nUMMI

News and Cartoon

University Advises 
Home Gardeners
Sl’lIINGFIELD, III. (UP) —  

The gardener who gardens too 
enthusiastically will reap no har
vest according to the Illinois De
partment of -Agriculture.

The department -•■aid planting 
-eed.-. too deep and watering plant
ing- too thoroughly may be dis
astrous.

Buy seeds now and be ready to 
plant them at the proper time, the 
department said. 1‘ repare a seed- 
tied by loosening soil and then 
raking it smooth.

Kadishe.s, beet-s, onions or par- 
■-nip.- are good early planters, ma
turing <)uickly and ready for har
vest before other crops.

.Must .--eed.-, the department ad- 
vi.-e<l, -hould be planted one to 
two inches deep, with a few re
quiring a depth from four to eight 
inches.

Under most conditions there’s 
no need to water the soil. If it is 
dry, however, light watering is 
best. Don’t water the seedbed un
til plants .show signs of wilting. 
Cultivation will not only keep 
weeds from starting but later pre
serve precipitation.

Take o jf the blinders. . .

• 5i«S

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
TeL 639 Eaitlond

Test
the

Henry J.. .costs less to buy

...le s s  to drive. . .  less to maintain!

Dixie Drive Inn
E aatlaad-ltaBter H ighway

Sunday & Monday 
May 20-21

HOWARD. HUGHES’
praJactiaa

When you choose your next new car,
throw away those habit-buying 

“ blinders” ! Test the Big 2 —the Henry J
and the Kai.scr! See why over .'>00,000 ^

Kaiser-engineereil cars are now on the road.
See—ot phone—your kaiser-1 razei dealer today.

Econom y.. . up to .‘10 to 33 miles a gallon!
Style. . .  Fashion Academy winoerl 

Performan.-e. , .  lops in its class I 
Com fort. .  .extra-wide front -seat!

Safety. . .  big, oversized brakes I

JANE RUSSELL
i*tk ■U irtt . TMOMAi MtTCHItl 

WAITU HUSION

Also
Selected Short Subjects

TUESDAY ONLY 
May 22

Also Selected Short 
Subjects

Kaiser.. . the only car
with Anatomic D esign!

Roomines* widest front seat of sill
Safety.,.  Safety-Cushion Padded lastrument Panel I 

Performanre . . .  Supersonic is the word I
Visibilily...largest windshield area!

Beauty. . .  world's prize-wionerl

Take o f f  the b lin d ers^

at your Kaiser*Frazer dealers

B A U 6 M B i* < U T l« li .* IU M I  B V li.N lCB IM S

BOB FULLER MOTOR CO.
North 5th S. Walnut Abilona, Texas

\ I


